Corticosteroids are standard treatment for patients with multiple sclerosis experiencing acute relapse. Because dyspeptic pain is a common side effect of this intervention, patients can be given a histamine receptor-2 antagonist, proton pump inhibitor or antacid to prevent or ameliorate this disturbance. Additionally, patients with multiple sclerosis may be taking these medications independent of corticosteroid treatment. Interventions for gastric disturbances can influence the activation state of the immune system, a principal mediator of pathology in multiple sclerosis. Although histamine release promotes inflammation, activation of the histamine receptor-2 can suppress a proinflammatory immune response, and blocking histamine receptor-2 with an antagonist could shift the balance more towards immune stimulation. Studies utilizing an animal model of multiple sclerosis indicate that histamine receptor-2 antagonists potentially augment disease activity in patients with multiple sclerosis. In contrast, proton pump inhibitors appear to favor immune suppression, but have not been studied in models of multiple sclerosis. Antacids, histamine receptor-2 antagonists and proton pump inhibitors also could alter the intestinal microflora, which may indirectly lead to immune stimulation. Additionally, elevated gastric pH can promote the vitamin B12 deficiency that patients with multiple sclerosis are at risk of developing. Here, we review possible roles of gastric acid inhibitors on immunopathogenic mechanisms associated with multiple sclerosis.
Introduction
The use of medications to reduce acid production in the stomach has become an increasingly routine practice in patient care. Chronic pain, discomfort and swallowing problems associated with gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) or peptic ulcer disease are widespread in the population. Use of acid-reducing compounds has become more common and people have begun taking them routinely for heartburn or dyspepsia. Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and other medications can cause dyspepsia and peptic ulcers that can be associated with increased acid secretion [1] . Corticosteroids that are administered to patients with multiple sclerosis (MS) to promote the resolution of acute relapses [2] can also cause dyspeptic pain in the upper abdomen associated with increased gastric acid secretion [3] . Gastric disturbances are regularly managed with a histamine receptor-2 (H2R) antagonist, proton pump inhibitor (PPI) or an antacid. These agents can be administered prophylactically or in response to dyspeptic pain when the patient is receiving a course of high dose corticosteroids [2, [4] [5] [6] . Patients with MS also can take these drugs as part of their daily routine due to ongoing dyspepsia, GERD or concomitant illness. Many of these agents are prescribed by the patients' primary care physician and are available as over-the-counter medications for indigestion or related conditions. These interventions are generally considered to be safe. We propose that the use of these agents could have unintended consequences on the disease process in patients with MS, and perhaps in other autoimmune conditions.
H2R, PPIs and antacids may directly or indirectly influence the inflammatory response in patients with MS. H2R antagonists (for example, cimetidine, famotidine, nizatidine and ranitidine) act in the stomach by decreasing the basal and food-stimulated parietal cell acid secretion. H2R antagonists also act on other cell types, including endothelial cells at the blood-brain barrier (BBB), mast cells and cells of the immune system (for example, T-lymphocytes, monocytes and dendritic cells (DCs)), that play central roles in orchestrating immune-mediated pathology in MS. Although histamine release can mediate acute inflammatory events, it can also influence chronic inflammatory states [7] , and evidence suggests that activation of H2R suppresses the immune response. Thus, the effects of H2R antagonists could lead to enhancement of a proinflammatory state that could result in increased disease activity in patients with MS. PPIs (for example, lansoprazole, omeprazole, dexlansoprazole, esomeprazole, pantoprazole and rabeprazole) irreversibly inhibit the H + /K + ATPase in parietal cells, which is used to pump protons into the gastric lumen. In addition, these inhibitors can act on other cell types including cells of the immune system. Unlike H2R antagonists, PPIs might promote immune suppression. Antacids, H2R antagonists and PPIs all result in an increased gastric pH. A prolonged elevation in gastric pH can lead to increased levels of bacteria in the stomach and small intestine, which in theory could aggravate inflammation in patients with MS. In this review, we will compare the immunological effects of different modalities directed at suppressing gastric acid, and discuss the potential implications for the disease process in MS.
Histamine receptor-2 antagonists
Histamine levels in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) are higher in patients with relapsing-remitting MS and progressive MS compared with control patients [8, 9] . Activation of histamine receptors can stimulate both pro-and anti-inflammatory pathways, which are mediated through the differential activation of the four G-protein coupled receptors, histamine receptor-1 (H1R), H2R, H3R and H4R [7, 10] . In genetically manipulated mice unable to make histamine [11] , or in mice deficient in histamineproducing mast cells [12] , clinical and pathological signs of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), an animal model of MS, are significantly more severe than in wild-type mice with EAE. This suggests an overall effect of histamine towards limiting autoimmune brain inflammation, which is in contrast to the role of histamine in other inflammatory conditions, such as an allergic response. Because activation of H2R appears to be a key mechanism for histamine-mediated immunosuppression, it raises the question of whether H2R antagonists aggravate disease activity in patients with MS. H2R is expressed by a variety of cells, including endothelial and systemic inflammatory cells [7] , and H2R is expressed in EAE by CNS inflammatory infiltrates and possibly microglia and astrocytes [13] . Because H2R antagonists have been shown to gain access to the brain [14] , they can exert effects on inflammatory cells within the CNS as well as systemically.
Histamine receptor-2 activation promotes a T helper cell 2 response Active disease in MS is generally thought to be associated with an overactive T helper cell (Th) 1 response and an underactive Th2 response. For example, peripheral blood mononuclear cells from patients with MS secrete increased amounts of proinflammatory cytokines associated with the Th1 response (for example, IFN-γ, IL-12 and TNF-α) and release reduced amounts of the antiinflammatory cytokine IL-10, associated with Th2 and regulatory T cell activity [15] [16] [17] . In contrast, immune tolerance and/or disease remission is associated with an upregulation of the Th2 cytokines (for example, IL-4 and IL-10) and TGF-β in rodents with EAE [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The elevated EAE disease activity observed in mice deficient for histamine production was postulated to be owing to the absence of suppression via H2R activation, resulting in an increased Th1 response [11] . Activation of H2R by dimaprit, a selective H2R agonist, was found to reduce clinical and pathological signs of disease severity in EAE (such as ataxia and CNS macrophage accumulation) [23] and lessen encephalitogenic T cell responses [24] . Conversely, using cimetidine to block H2R during EAE induction in guinea pigs led to a greater incidence of disease when compared with the incidence in guinea pigs given saline [25] . Cimetidine also promoted a Th1-mediated delayed type hypersensitivity reaction, an inflammatory state with some similarities to EAE [25] [26] [27] .
In vitro studies demonstrate that H2R agonists mimic the actions of histamine [28] , which inhibits the secretion of proinflammatory cytokines and stimulates the production of anti-inflammatory cytokines in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells [28] [29] [30] [31] (Table 1) . Furthermore, the effects induced by histamine were primarily mediated by H2R, evidenced by the fact that these effects were blocked by cimetidine [29, 30, 32] . In addition, the H2R mediates suppression of TNF-α production by mast cells [33] . Thus, histamine, via stimulation of H2R, can result in a shift of Th1/Th2 balance toward Th2-dominance (Table 1 ). Taken together, these studies raise the question -does selective H2R antagonism negatively influence an autoimmune state by promoting Th1 responses?
Histamine receptor-2 activation suppresses proinflammatory T cell responses Activation and trafficking of T cells into the CNS are important steps in MS pathogenesis. In fact, drugs that target these steps (for example, copolymer 1, fingolimod and natalizumab) reduce the severity and frequency of clinical relapses in MS [34] [35] [36] . H2R-mediated actions may represent an intrinsic mechanism that self-limits T cell activation, proliferation and trafficking, particularly in the setting of autoimmunity. For example, in vitro administration of histamine or an H2R agonist inhibits proliferation and IFN-γ production by mouse T cells activated against an encephalitogenic peptide used for EAE induction [24] .
In an intravital microscopy model mimicking the early stages of inflammation in EAE, both H1R and H2R activation reduced the ability of myelin autoreactive T cells to adhere to inflamed brain vessels in vivo, which is a crucial step in the development of MS [24] . In an allergic model, H2R activation led to downregulation of leukocyte infiltration into the inflamed tissue [37] . Some studies suggest that H2R may promote BBB leakage while H1R may suppress it [38] , although H2R or H1R activation are associated with an increase in endothelial cell production of IL-6 [39] , and IL-6 may act to promote the maintenance of the BBB [40, 41] .
If H2R activation leads to the suppression of the T cell responses, then selective blockage of H2R has the potential to promote the T cell immune response. Indeed, antagonism of H2R, independent of altering histamine levels, causes immune stimulation and amplification of an existing inflammatory event (Table 2 ). In studies on human or mouse cells, cimetidine enhances mitogen-stimulated lymphocyte activation [42, 43] , reduces histamine-induced suppression of T cell proliferation [44] , reduces the histamine-activated suppressor T cell response in the presence or absence of mitogen [45, 46] , facilitates the conversion of monocytes to macrophages [47] and reverses the histamine-induced suppression of proinflammatory cytokine synthesis [29, 30, 32] (Tables 1 and 2 ). Cimetidine increased antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity of T cells from patients with MS against primary rat oligodendrocytes [48] . Cimetidine inhibits regulatory T cell-like activity [49] and enhances the inflammatory response, to a DNA vaccine for example, by promoting humoral and T cellmediated responses and inducing IL-12 production while inhibiting the production of anti-inflammatory cytokines [50] . Cimetidine can also increase antibody production and proliferation of mitogen-stimulated splenocytes in response to an immunogen [51] . Ranitidine causes immune activation in patients with a head injury [52] , reverses surgery-induced immunosuppression [53] [54] [55] and was reported in a case study to exacerbate lymphocytic colitis [56] . In addition, H2R are present on basophils and mast cells and function to suppress the release of histamine and proinflammatory cytokines [33, 57] . Together, these data support an immunostimulatory role of H2R antagonists, which is likely due to the blockage of H2R-mediated suppression pathways (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Histamine receptor-2 activation polarizes dendritic cells and monocyte function towards a T helper cell 2 response
DCs are professional antigen presenting cells that specialize in the uptake of antigens and their transport from peripheral tissues to the lymphoid organs. They can also migrate into the CNS and/or differentiate from microglia The profile and levels of cytokines secreted by the stimulating DCs determine whether a naïve T cell will become a Th1, Th17 or Th2 cell. Th1 CD4+ T helper cells secrete proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1, IFN-γ and TNF-β, while Th2 type CD4+ T cells secrete IL-4, IL-5, IL-13 and granulocyte colony stimulating factor. Th1 cells and Th17 cells, which secrete IL-17, promote inflammation in MS [61, 62] . Experimental studies have shown that DC-derived signals are critical for recruiting and maintaining the activity of Th1 and Th17 cells [63] . During disease activity or relapse in MS, there is a higher proportion of circulating DCs that secrete IL-12 and IL-23 [64, 65] . Increased secretion of IL-12 and IL-23 from DCs, in turn, coincides with significant increases in pathogenic Th1 [66] and Th17 [67, 68] activity, respectively. Thus, during relapses, Th1 and Th17 cells are overactive and Th2 activity is downregulated. Conversely, during periods of disease remission, presumably a shift in DC-derived signals promotes a reduction of the Th17 cell number to low levels [69] , and CD4
+ cells polarize into effector IL-4 and IL-10 producing Th2 cells, resulting in an overall anti-inflammatory environment [66, 70] .
Histamine influences the profile of cytokine production by maturing DCs [71] . H2R seems to play a dominant role in the regulation of DC function [71] as multiple DC subsets express high levels of H2R, whereas H1R and H4R are differentially expressed [72] . Activation of H2R on DCs results in polarizing the DCs towards a Th2-promoting environment via suppression of IL-12 production [71, 73] and an increase in IL-10 synthesis [71, 72] . Cimetidine has been shown to block the effects of histamine in regulating IL-12 production and Th2 polarization [73, 74] . A recent study also showed that H2R activation led to suppression of blood monocyte-derived CD1a + cells, a subset of DCs possessing greater inflammatory properties than the CD1a -subset, and famotidine was able to block this action [72] .
Direct regulation of DC function by H2R antagonists has not been shown in MS. However, cimetidine was found to increase the antigen presenting capacity and possibly IL-12 secretion of DCs isolated from immunosuppressed patients with colorectal cancer [75] . This implied unmasking of suppressed DC function by cimetidine in cells from these patients. In MS, glucocorticoids and INF-β can reduce IL-12 secretion by immature human DCs [76, 77] , which raises the possibility of a reversal of DC suppression by cimetidine in patients with MS similar to immunosuppressed patients with colorectal cancer. The actions of cimetidine in patients with cancer were not necessarily solely mediated by H2R, since similar effects were not seen with famotidine [75] .
Implications of histamine receptor-2 antagonists for patients with multiple sclerosis
Although H2R antagonists have the potential to interfere with immunosuppressive pathways, it is uncertain whether they affect the disease course in patients with MS. The findings from EAE studies supporting a role for H2R antagonists in disease progression might not translate to MS, that is, the effects of H2R antagonists could have different effects between mice and humans. Furthermore, there are several competing factors that dictate whether the immune response will become activated to promote pathology in MS, and histamine is only one of given the range of histamine responses in the system, and the number of common drugs that exert some influence on the histamine pathways, H2R antagonists might influence disease activity only under a specific set of conditions or only in concert with other medications, thus making the effects difficult to recognize. To complicate matters further, some outcome measures revealed a difference only with one H2R antagonist but not with a second antagonist [43, 75] . With the large number of patients taking H2R antagonists, a small, but possibly significant effect could easily be missed. A few cases of increased autoimmune responses have been reported with these agents. These have included one case of autoimmune hepatitis in a patient with MS associated with rechallenge of ranitidine [81] , new skin lesions in a patient with systemic lupus erythematosus associated with cimetidine [82] , lymphocytic infiltration in patients with breast cancer associated with famotidine [83] , and exacerbation of psoriasis associated with H2R antagonists [84] .
Proton pump inhibitors
PPIs are routinely used to treat acid-peptic disorders. They act by blocking gastric acid secretion via inhibition of the H + /K + ATPase, the proton pump of the gastric parietal cells [85] . PPIs can also act on monocytes, neutrophils and endothelial cells with the result being amelioration of the immune response [86, 87] . Omeprazole [87] and possibly other PPIs cross the BBB. PPIs may block the activity of reactive oxygen species [88] , which are thought to promote disease activity in the CNS of patients with MS [89] . The roles of PPIs in MS or in an animal model of MS have not been adequately studied but, as discussed below, it is theoretically possible that their action favors a suppressive role on disease activity.
Proton pump inhibitors can cause immune suppression
Several in vitro and in vivo studies have shown that PPIs can exert anti-inflammatory effects unrelated to the inhibition of gastric acid production [90] . These antiinflammatory effects are seen via their anti-oxidants activity, cytokine modulation and ability to alter the expression of adhesion molecules via direct action on inflammatory cells such as neutrophils, monocytes and endothelial cells [88] . These effects can persist even after short-term delivery. As mentioned in the previous sections, altered cytokine secretion and adhesion molecules expressions in inflammatory cells play important roles in MS pathogenesis. Thus, it is possible that the anti-inflammatory properties of the PPIs may contribute to the beneficial actions of other anti-inflammatory or immunomodulatory drugs when administered concurrently in MS.
Proton pump inhibitors suppress inflammatory responses by neutrophils and peripheral blood monocytes
Neutrophils have been suggested to promote disease activity in EAE and MS [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] . In EAE, neutrophils have been detected in CNS inflammatory infiltrates [93, 94] and neutrophil depletion ameliorated EAE activity [94] . Neutrophils have been postulated to induce BBB leakage during the development of EAE [96] and may be involved with the onset of axonal pathology [95] . The role of neutrophils in MS is less clear. They have been suggested to be participants in early disease development in the CNS [95] , but may not be present in later stages. In relapsingremitting MS, peripheral neutrophils are in a primed state, which could lead to enhanced activation after infection. Elevated effector mechanisms by neutrophils in relapsing-remitting MS include increased degranulation, elevated oxidative burst and higher levels of neutrophil extracellular traps [97] .
PPIs suppress the production of reactive oxygen species by neutrophils and monocytes in culture, lessen their expression of adhesion molecules, and reduce their interactions with endothelial cells [86, 88, [98] [99] [100] [101] , which is necessary for entry into the CNS. Notably, medications that interfere with cell adhesion to the endothelium are used to suppress the occurrence of MS relapses, for example, natalizumab [35] . In addition, lansoprazole reduced the in vitro production of the proinflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-1β by peripheral blood monocytes [102] . By contrast, cimetidine blocked the inhibition of neutrophil chemotaxis induced by histamine [44] .
Proton pump inhibitors can reduce the inflammatory state of microglia
Since some PPIs like omeprazole can rapidly penetrate the BBB [87] , they would have the potential to interact with microglial cells. Activation of microglial cells may play an important role in the regulation of autoimmune inflammation in EAE and MS [103, 104] . Activated microglia are thought to exert toxicity towards neurons via the production of potentially neurotoxic molecules such as proinflammatory cytokines and superoxide radicals [105] . For example, lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-and IFN-γ-stimulated human microglia show significant toxicity towards neurons in culture [106] . However, when LPS-and IFN-γ-activated human microglial cells were exposed to lansoprazole or omeprazole, they displayed less toxicity towards neuroblastoma cells in culture [107] . Microglia may also perform protective functions, such as secretion of neurotrophic factors and the protective cytokines TGF-β and IL-10 [103] , thus the role of PPIs on these functions deserves further study.
Increased gastric pH
The basic function of all the compounds under discussion is to raise the gastric pH either directly or indirectly. Antacids act directly by neutralizing gastric acid while H2R antagonists and PPIs act by lessening acid production. Common antacids include calcium carbonate, magnesium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate or aluminum hydroxide, and like H2R antagonists and PPIs they are available over-the-counter in a number of preparations. Regardless of the mechanism by which the pH is increased, a lower level of stomach acid may have negative consequences for patients with MS. For example, there is a greater survival of bacteria in the stomach and small intestine following prolonged treatment with an acid suppressing agent [108] [109] [110] . Interestingly, a lower bacterial flora in the gastrointestinal tract was found to lessen the severity of EAE development [111] . The gut microflora has been shown to affect the innate immune response [112] and patients with MS have overactive neutrophils [97] . Increased neutrophil activity has been proposed to amplify and lengthen inflammation during an infection in patients with relapsing-remitting MS and may promote tissue injury and inflammation during MS [97] . Thus, a greater level of bacteria in the intestinal tract following a rise in gastric pH could, in theory, worsen the neutrophil response in MS. On the other hand, a rise in gastric pH has been associated with an increased risk of developing food allergies through promotion of Th2 responses [113] [114] [115] [116] and the aluminum-based antacid sucralfate may enhance the Th2 effect [117, 118] . In this example, a greater Th2 response due to a greater gastric pH would be predicted to lessen disease activity in MS.
When administered over long periods of time, agents that increase the gastric pH may lead to a deficiency of vitamin B12, particularly in older individuals [119, 120] . Patients with MS can have low levels of vitamin B12 [121, 122] , suggesting that medications that block gastric acid production could be contributing to this deficient status.
Conclusions
A large number of factors modulate the immune response during different phases of MS; treatment for dyspeptic pain is one factor that has the potential to affect the immune response. Managing gastric acid can be a recurrent issue faced over the lifetime of patients with MS. Although not proven, some interventions have the potential for disease aggravation while others would favor disease suppression or could be relatively neutral (Table 3) . Although histamine release can result in inflammation, activation of the H2R is associated with immune suppression; administration of an H2R antagonist during a preexisting proinflammatory condition, such as occurs in MS, may lead to further immune stimulation. Thus, it is 
